
You Want Your Children to Know the Meaning of THE FLAG!

Evening Bulletinf I.
Take a Share in the GRAND ARMY FLAG FUND!
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COLORED VETERANS ARR1YE

Last Regiments of the Provisional

Army in Town.

Noted 49Ui With Colored Officers Transports

Warren, Colombia and DalDj Vostock

fighters With Spanish Scars.

Three United States transports with
two regiments are In tho harbor, tho
Columbia and Dalny Vostock arriv-
ing at o'clock lam night and tho War-ic- n

at o'clock this morning.
Tho Warren, with tho 49th Infantry

Rcglmeit, U. S. V., on board, left San
Francisco Dec 2, and mado this port
after a pleasant voyngo of seven days.
Tho 49th Is ft colored regiment organ-l7c- d

at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. They
nro a picked lot of men, nearly all hav-
ing served during tho Spanish-America- n

war. There are 8C officers and 866
men on board, tho field and staff off-
icers being white. Tho regimental band
consisting of, twenty-si- x pieces Is tho
pride and Joy of tho men. As tho War-
ren camo Into port Uie baud struck up
good rag time march and In a minute
thero was not a quiet man on board,
it was rag time everywhere. Ono man
who was carrying his officer's sword
enmo down the center of tho hurricatiu
deck In n way to remind one of tho
lev ccs on tho Mississippi.

Colonel W. II. Beck In command of
tho. 49tn, lias seen about thlrty-flv- o

years of active senlco In tho army and
was captain of Co. A of tho 10th Caval-
ry at Santiago. Lieutenant Colonel
Ducat also of tho 49th, was ncaptaln In
the famous 24th Colored Infantry Regi-
ment, that distinguished itself at San-
tiago.

Thcie aro thirty-nin- o Filipinos, men,
women and children on tho Warren,
they being part of tho Filipino circus
troupe that has been performing in San
' Francisco. Tho Government is return-
ing them to their homes, and they aro
overjoyed to bo on the way as they
have seen enough of strange- - lands.

Tho regimental officers of tho 49th
are: Colonel W. H. Deck, command-
ing; Lieut. Col. Ducat, Majors C. It.
Johnson, E Hinds, Captain It. Gago,
Adjutant: Major T. 12. Evlns, Surgeon;
Capt. O. Smith, Q. M., Lieut. W. P.
Prltchard. Batt. Adjutaut; Lieut, I. M.
Moloney, Uatt. Adjutant; Lieut. W. C.
Warmstoy, Surgeon; Captains Jeffer-
son, Staff, Campbell, Crembly, Bass,
I'roctor, Steward, Edwards. Lieuten-
ants) Jordan, Blancy. W. H. Butler,
Thomas, Perry, T. C. Butler, Spurlock,
Gilmer, Walls, Cough, Perea. Payne.
Hayes, Dlckcrson, Campbell, Whcaton
und H. W. Smith, A. A. Surgeon.

The Columbia and Dalny Vostock left
San Francisco November 20, making a

low passage. An accident to tho Vos-

tock compelled her to slow down to
mako repairs. Tbeso transports bring
tho 42d Infantry Iteglment, U. S. V.,
thu headquarters staff, icglmental
band and five companies being on tho
Columbia. Thero aro 548 men and 22
officers on the Columbia, Lieut. Col.
Dcacom commanding, Colonel J. M.
Thompson of tho 4 2d being already In
Manila awaiting tho arrival of his regi-
ment. Tho 42d was organized at Fort
Niagara, N. Y.

The officers on board the Columbia
arc: Col. J. II. Beacom, commanding;
ma J. McCarr, Surgeon; Capt. Burns,
Caut. Long, Adjutant; Captains Shall-cnberge-

Cunningham, Stopford; Lieu-
tenants Bealc, McCool, Little, Splller,
Lomax, Webster, Keck, Jackson, Kltts,
Norack, Hamler. -

Thero 25 officers and 722 men of the
42d on tho Dalny Vostock, tho officers
being as follows: Major Wm. C.
Brown, commanding; MaJ. J; R. Prlmo,
Captains Catlin, Henderson, Kautz-man- ,

Dubois, Riley, Kock, Hill; Lieu-
tenants McFcoly, White, Plttlon, Har-gl- s,

Molanard, McAndrews, Roosong,
Webbor. Warfleld, Williams, Abbott,
Judd, Hackett, Johnson.

i STOCKS ABROAD.
San Francisco, Deo. 2. Tho specula-

tors are still giving their attention to
the oil market and it Is investment
almost whofy that is going Into sugar.

Bid. Asked
liana P Co 8
HawC&SCo 91 92
Honokaa S Co 33 3414
Hutch 8. P. Co 27 27Vi
KUauea 8 Co - 27
Makawell 8 Co 45
Onomoa 8 Co 34
PaauhauSCo 31 32

Recent Bales includo 50 H. C. at $32.50
and 170 Paauhau at $32.

1

AFTER FOREIGN VAGRANT.
Afew of the several hundreds of va-

grants of all natlonlaltles In Honolulu
aro being moved after by tho pollco.
Half a dozen white mem were before
Magistrate Wilcox this morning. Two
cases came to trial. The first defen-
dant was James Sutherland, who
claims to have been visiting the Islands
at different times during tho past
thirty or more years. Witnesses said
that Sutherland was a lazy, worthless
chap. Ilia plea was that ho had been
1)1. Two physicians were summoned.
Ono testified that Sutherland had been
nlllnga month or more ago, but had
for some, time been strong onoughvta
work. The defendant mado imlto a
speech for himself, but HJs Honor Bald
fifteen dqys and the prisoner was taken
below.

BRITISH COUNT THEIR LOSS

Methnen's Last Battle Cost 400 Killed

And Wounded.

General Not Seriously Wounded - Losses of

Bom Not Accounted Adtantages Gain-

ed In Question.

London, Dec. 2. As surmised, the
British dead and wounded at tho hard-foug- ht

battle of Modder river number
hundreds. Tho War Department today
gave out the Information that tho total
number of casualltles was 438 and that
tho number killed was 73.

Tho rovlscd list of Modder river cas-
ualties, officers and
men, Is divided as follows:

Ninth Lancers, 1 wounded; Engin-
eers, 2 wounded; Artillery, 3 killed, 25
wounded; Second Coldstrcams, 10 kilt-
ed, CO wounded; Third Grenadiers, 9
killed, 38 wounded, 4 missing; Scots
Guards, 10 killed, 37 wounded, 1 miss-
ing; Northumberland Fusllecrs, 11 kill-
ed, 31 wounded; Second Yorkshire, 9
killed, 44 wounded; FIrt North Lanca-
shire, 3 killed, 14 wounded; Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders, 15 killed, 95
wounded, 2 missing; First Coldstrcams,
20 wounded; South African Reserve, 1
wounded; Medical Corps, 1 wounded.

From General Fortestlcr-Webstcr- 's

dispatch it is proved that all reports of
General Methuen's advnnce after tho
battle of Modder river were premature,
though, with tho railroad working, he
should not be long In constructing n
temporary bridge. His enforced delay
doubtless will bo of considerable ser-vic- o

in giving his hard-pushe- d column
needful rest and In allowing tho arri-
val of reinforcements, of which he
must bo sorely In need after thrco such
fights, placing hors do combat upwards
of a thousand men out of less tbnn
seven thousand.

General Forcstler-Walker- 's announce-men- t

that the Canadian marksmen and
other reinforcements have been pushed
forward to the neighborhood of tho
Orange river to protect General Meth-
uen's lino of communication has re-
lieved much anxiety hore, where It was
fully expected tho Boers would at
tempt to attack tho vulnerable points
of tho lino of communication.

The latest news from Natal indicates
that tho bulk of tho Lndysmlth relief
force has arrived at Frcro, though there
Is considerable conjecture as to tho
whereabouts of General CIcry, whoso
movements hate not been chronicled
recently.

It Is surmised In some quarters that
ho may reappear In u totally unexpect-
ed quarter, on tho flank or rear of Gen-
eral Joubcrt's force, which Is supposed
to bo concentrated at Grobelaars
Kloof, north of tho Tugela river. As
General Htldyard's advnnce guard was
In touch with tho Boers as long ago as
Tuesday last, developments should not
bo long delayed.

Dundonald's mounted force, on No
vember 28, accompanied by four guns,
went in pursuit of a body or Boers re-
turning to Colcnso. They followed tho
Boers to within two and a half miles of
Colcnso, when tho Boers replied to the
British Bhells with long-rang- e guns.
Thero wero no casualties.

Colenso bridge, It Is added, was af-
terwards blown up.

Another detachment of 3,000 Brttsh
troops sailed for South Africa today.

METHUEN'S WOUND SLIGHT.
London, Dec. 2. The War Offlco has

received the following from General
Forester-Walk- er :

"Capo Town, Friday, Dec. 1. Gen-
eral Gatacre reports no change In the
situation.

"General French has mado a recon-
naissance from Naauwpoort to Ross-mea- d.

The troops returned today.
"General Methuen's 'flesh wound Is

slight He Is remaining at Modder
river for tho reconstruction of the
bridge. Am reinforcing him with
Highlanders and a cavalry corps. The
horse artillery, Canadian regiment,
Australian contingents and thrco bat-
talions of infantry have moved up to
Do Aar and Belmont line."

Message Completed.
Washington, Dec. 1. Tho Cabinet

discussed briefly today the President's
messago, on which tho finishing
touches h.avo been placed, except to
that portion of tho message relating to
tho Philippines. That section of the
messago is being held up In the hope
that tho President may be ablo to an-
nounce tho comploto collapse of tho in-
surrection before It goes to Congress.
Tne members of tho Cabinet are unani-
mously of tho opinion that tho rebel-
lion Is on Its last legs and that any day
may see tho end.

"Tho Philippine question Is solving
itself," la the way ono member put It
today, Tho President has decided not
to sond the message to Congress until
Tuesday, as tho immodlate adjourn-
ment of the Senato upon tho announce-
ment of the death of Vice President
Hobart would preclude Its being read
on Monday.

Wood Likes the Army.
Washington, Dec, 2. General Leon-

ard Wood will to Cuba, next
week, He says ho expects to remain In
tho lino of tho army as long as he lives
and Is permitted to remain.
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BLUE AND GOLD VICTORS

Stanford Eleven Goes Down to the

Defeat of 30 to 0.

Second Consecutive Victory For U. of C

Wins Also the Tilden-Phela- n Trophy

Sharp Play In Second Half.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. For tho scc-on- a

time, and with a scoro dcclslvo
enough to discourage opponents less
stubborn, the rcd-shlrt- football ath
letes of Stanford University went down
yesterday beforo tho most skillful
eleven of tho University of California.

Sixteen thousand people, the larg-
est crowd ever gathored on a Pacific
Coast field, saw the young giants grap
ple, it was almost a foregono conclu-
sion that California would win, hut
that did not cause- - tho victors to slack-
en their sinews, nor did it dampon tho
ardor of tho vanquished. As the gamo
unfolded, and defeat for the Stanfords
becamo a certainty, those- - shock-heade- d

sons of Thor gritted their teeth and
fought still more stubbornly every Inch
of ground. Their game In tho latter
half was far stronger than In tho first.
They held California down to 6, while
In tho first half tho bluo and gold men
had mado 24. Tho total scoro, which
Stanford has vowed with a terrible vow
shall bo wiped out next year, wns 30
to 0.

Tho sweetness of victory nnd blttor-nes- s
of defeat aro mado known more

keen by reason of tho fact that yester-
day's gamo places the Tllden-Phcla- n

trophy permanently In Berkeley's
hands. This trophy Is Douglas Tll- -
ucn's famous statue. "The Football
Pinters," which was offered by Mayor
James D. Pholan to the team winning
two out of thrco straight games. As
Berkeley defeated Stanford last year
for tho first time and again yesterday
Dy a stui more dcclslvo Bcore, the
bronzo statuo will go to tho Berkeley
campus. It is ono of Sculptor Tlldcn's
finest pieces, nnd was designed from
football players studied by him in Lon-
don. Tho statue was cast In Paris, and
wns exhibited in tho Salon, whero It
wns gieatly admired. It was shipped
around tno Horn, and for some time
has been on exhibition at tho door of
the Hopkins' Institute.

Scores First half Hall, 2 touch-
downs, scoring 10 points ;Smlth 2
touchdowns, scoring 10 points; Kaars-ber- g

4 goals, Bcorlng 4 points. Second
half Smith 1 touchdown, -- scoring 5
points; Kaarsbcrg 1 goal, scoring 1
point,

OTHER GAMES.
I'cnsylvania 29, Cornell 0.
Cnrllslo Indians 45, Columbia 0.
Chicago University 17, Brown C.

RUSSIA KNOWS NO PEAR

Now York, Doe. 2. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Berlin, says:

Tho Tagoblatt has recivod from St.
Petersburg tho views taken In Russia
of tho Emperor William's Journey.

in tno Russian capital it Is consider
ed that tho Kaiser and Herr Von Buo-lo- w

are much too clover statesmen and
havo burned their fingers too much. ....I.U T7ll..l. .!... -- 11 1L.Iw.m ,u6ijnii yuiiujr tu uiiuw luuir
hands to bo tied at this most favor
able moment for the continental pow-or- s

all for love of England.
Thero aro not tho slightest grounds

for Germany to with Enc- -
land.

In China only common action with
France and Russia against England can
serve tne German policy.

neither win tho German policy in
Africa be In tho slightest degree ad-
vanced by the annihilation of the
Boers' rebubllc.

The Kaiser's visit to England has
therefore had no practical results. Ger-
many, Franco and Russia havo all the
same antipathy to the war, and will for
the time being at least not abandon
their expectant attitude, and will for
the future keep a perfectly free hand.

It closes by saying that an under-
standing between Germany and Eng
land Is tho more impossible In that the
war has given to tho world n startling
proof of England's military weakness,

Ho Was an Opium Fiend.
Tho Hawllan who was Injured in a

lively runaway accident on Fort street
about a week ago and subsequently
died of his injuries, was a well known
Identity about town. He was often
pointed out as the only Hawaiian who
was an opium fiend. He was a man
well along in years, had at ono time
been of goodly appearance, but had bo-co-

fearfully emaciated ana weighed
probably less than 100 pounds. Tho
man was on tho list of persons llconsed
or permitted to uso opium as a "con-
firmed user." Ho received his allow-
ance every day at the government dis-
pensary on King street. For most of
tho tlmo tho unfortunate fiend sat on
oorways of Fort street business
houses and was kodaked times without
number.

--,
3VEDDINO STATIONERY, Engraved

Cards, Embossing.
H. F. WICHMAN.

ROUND THE HORN FLEET

Yessels That Will Carry Hawaiian Sugar

so tbe Atlantic Side.

An Imposing Array With Some New Names --
To Take Away 62,600 Tons Tbe Ship-pe- n

-L- oading to Be at Three Ports.

Tho vessels that aro to take C2.000
tons of tho Hawaiian BUgar crop of 1900
around tho Horn havo been selected.
Tno fleet numbers nineteen vessels. A
number of them havo loaded hero be-
fore. It Is planned that tho first cargo
will leave next month. Of tho total
crop of sugar, estimated at 300,000 tons,
that which docs not go to New York
goes to tho two refineries In California.
The vessels scheduled to load at Hono
lulu nro:

Pactolus, Nuuanu, Hyde, Iolanl, VII-lar- d,

Babcock, Hopes, McDonald, Star-buc- k,

St. Francis, Rice, Chapman, Ban-galor- o,

Carleton, Fuller, Dlrlgo, Phelps,
i-- oso to load wholly or In part at HUo
aro tho Sutton, nabcock and Susauo-
hana. Those to top off at Kahulul are
the Nuuanu and Iolanl. Tho oncra
tlons of this fleet, together with tho
service of tho packets plying between
tuls place nnd San Francisco only will
keep tho harbor crowded for many
months now. Thero will, to rellovo tho
situation, ue Borne let up In the crowd-
ing In of tho transports.

Of the wholo of tho sugar that Is to
go around tho Horn, thero will be
shipped from Honolulu 44,370 tons,
from Hllo 10,050 nnd from Knhulul
8,180. It Is more likely that beforo tho
season ends It will be found that tho
total to go from tho plantations nround
tho Horn will bo greater than hero
shown.

Tho agencies that will consign this
merchandise to tho Atlantic nro ten of
Honolulu. Thero will bo thrco ship
pers from Hllo and two from Kahulul.

In n couple of weeks now nearly all
tho plantations of tho group will be
grinding.

This 'lound the Horn fleet will pur
chase enormous quantities of supplies
in Honolulu ana some of tho ships will
bo hero many woeks. The Dlrjgo is
perhaps tno most notnblo carrier of tho
lot.

t
REMOVAL IS REC01UMENDBD.

'iwcnty njomuers anu Msitora as
sembled at tho homo of Row. 'Win. M.
Klncald on Nuuanu avenue laBt even
ing to-- hear the report of tho special
commlttco has has been selected to pre-
sent resolutions ns an expression re
sultant from tho Research Club's ses-
sion and Investigations on tho social
evil In Honolulu. Tho paper submitted
was discussed at length. It was final-
ly decided to send to the Attorney Gen-or- al

a note believed to embody, to a
certain extent, tho vlows of tho respec-tabl- o

citizenship of the town. Tho au
thorities will bo thanked for tholr deci-
sion to havo the physician acting undor
tho Act to MItlgato havo his office for
the visits of applicants for certificates
removed to tho neighborhood Inhabited
by tho people In tho business. Fur
ther, it Is stated that tho concensus ot
opinion is that tho community should
havo another nnd Isolated location.

Football This Afternoon.
The men who are to engage In the

battle on the Oahu College gridiron this
afternoon have been summoned to be
on tho campus and ready for the play
signal at 3:30. This Is a very early hour
and It Is expected that tho contest will
start with a numborof substitutes in
action. Tho teams, will represent tho
collego and the town.itho effort to havo
a First Rogiment team having been
abandoned. Under direction of Lieut.
Hancock tho artillery batteries are now
going In for football and expect soon
to havo nn eleven fit to meet any other
organization here.

Dogs as First-cla- ss Passengers.
Apatron ot the Beretanla street line

ot the fearful and wonderful Tram sys-
tem ot the city has a new,pne entirely.
Ho boarded ono of tho arks a few
mornings ago and had tho prlvilego of
a reserved scat beside tho two dogs of
tho manager. Tho latter scemod to bo
enjoying his morning trip over this
section of tho lines and to be well sat-
isfied with the comfort vouched for his
dogs. Tho dogs playfully scampered
and romped on tho scat, rather to the
amusement of a Chinaman with a hand
bag containing some foul smelling bag-
gage.

Amorita This Evening.
At the opera houso tonight tho Bos-

ton Lyrlco Opera Company will pres-
ent tho greatest ot all comic operas
ever written. It is funny that Col.
Thompson shold havo kept back such a
beautirui opera so late In his season,
but ho has given us so many good
things that It can bo overlooked. Tho
opera houso should bp crowded to Its
utmost capacity.

It you are looking for a nlco Christ-
mas present, .go to tbe Lo Munyon
Photo Supply Co. and get an East
man Kodak or nny kind of an old
camera.

MR, DOLE DENIES UUMOR

He Has Not Received Cblef Justice

Jndd's Resignation.

Refuses to Give Personal or Official Information

Positive Assertion That Mr. Judd Is

Determined to Retire.

The statement was made to tho Bul-
letin yesterday that Chief Justico Judd
had tendered his resignation to Mr.
Dole and that tho document had been
in the possession of tho local Exccutlvo
for tho past thrco weeks. In following
up tho matter ono genticman remarked
mat tho action of the Chief Justico has
been known In official circles for sev-
eral weeks but for Bomo reason had
been discussed under tho plcdgo of se-
crecy.

For some time past Mr. Judd's
friends have known of his destro to re-
tire from public life, and It was only
upon tho urgent request of locnl off-
icers that ho consented to remain in
offico after tho completion of twenty-.v-o

years of honorablo servlco In tho
legal department of Hawaii. Mr. Judd
broko aown under tho Increased bur
dens placed upon him, nnd although ho
ha3 fully regained his former henlth, It
Is confidently asserted that ho will not
return to tho bench.

A Bulletin reporter called upon Mr.
Dole this morning at his Walktki resi-
dence. Mr. Dolo was asked:

"Havo you received tho resignation
of Chief Justico Judd?"

"No. I havo not."
"Do you know anything of It official-

ly or personally?"
"I do not caro to say anything more."
Tho general trend of public opinion

Is that Mr. Judd should retain his offlco
as long as ho desires, but it is felt that
any Intimation of his Intention to w 1th- -
uraw irom public life should not bo
held exclusively within local ofTlclnl
circles.

A Silent Victim Interest Is felt hero In tho nows that.., ',. , I tho Insurgents at have sur-- m,

wound
" M back

1 .h rendered, as tho number Inasty refuses
in tho most determined manner to say
anything about any affray In which hn
may havo been engaged. It Is known
that he was stabbed last ovcnlnc and
tho sceno of tho hurting Is supposed to
bo Nuunau street, well In town, nroh- -
ably near the corner ot Hotel. Tho
wound is not n danccrons one. thnuch
It Will keep tho man on his cot for some
w eeks. Tho lctlm's name is John Jen-
nings. Ho Is a Britisher nnd nil that
ho will say about himself Is that ho has
been employed on tho water front hero
as a laborer for a year and a half. Tho
patient was loth at first to givo his
name. Ho called at tho police station

oun.d
nnd wns tuken thenco to tho Queen's
tiospimi, wnoio tho dressing was done
by Dr. Wood.

Lost on Humboldt Bar.
Eureka, Dec, 1. Tho steamer Weeott

and two lives lost Is n tnlo of tho sea
that saddened Humboldt tonight.
Shortly after C o'clock news reached
Eureka that the vessol was a wreck at
tho cntranco to tho harbor, but not un-
til nftcr 11 o'clock wero details of tho
accident known. Twenty-fou- r persons
wero on board tho Weeott and all were
saved but two, und one of theso was not
lost by drowning. The lost are:

Mrs. Carmlchael, a resident of Fern- -
dalo, this county.

Gus Nelson, of San Francisco, who
was employed as Bearaan on tho Wee
ott.

Leary Wants More Men.
Washington, Dec. 2. Captain Leary,

tho naval Governor of tho Istnnd of
Guam, wants nn additional force ot
marines. Tho few men ho has at com-
mand now are but an insignificant
force, compared with tho 8,000 popula-
tion of the island, and, wbllo thoro are
no signs of trouble Just now, It Is re-
garded as tho part ot prudence to have
a sufficient forco at hand to make any
nttempt at disorder hopeless at the be-
ginning.

Horses clipped In a humano manner
at tho Club Stables.

"Own Make"

FOR MEN

mT

For Sate by Manufacturers' Shoe
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Two Inquests.

Bayombong
particularly

Two Inquests are to be held on
Monday under the direction of the
coroner, Deputy Marshal Chilling-wort- h.

The cases are:
A South Sen Islander who went

to the Queen's Hospital complain-
ing of pains In his stomach and dy-

ing In a very short time. A chemi-
cal examination Is being made of
the stomach and contents.

A native man who had been a
sailor. on the Claudlne for some
time up to last Sunday and who
died very suddenly. A postmortem
has ben held In this case.

It has been decided that no In
quest shall be held In the case of
Lumaheihei, who was hilled by.
being thrown from his horse.
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YICTORS BY A BIO BLUFF

Manila, Dec. 2, C p. m. The capturo
by Lieutenant Munroo and fifty men of
tho Fourth Cavalry ot tho Filipino Gen
oral Canon, with 800 men nnd officers
with rifles, several American and
Bovcnty Spanish prisoners at Bayom-bon- g,

provinco of Nueva Vlzcaya, was
n successful bluff. Lieutenant Munroo
tapped tho rebel wlro, telegraphed to
Canon that ho was advancing with n

' largo force, nnd demnnded his surren
der. After negotiations Cnnon con-
sented to capitulate to n superior force,
whereupon Lieutenant Munroo tele-
graphed that ho would ontcr tho town
with n small guard and rccoivo tho
garrison's surrender. Ho captured tho
.whole Filipino force and secured their
arms, tho rebels supposing Munroo hnd
an army behind him.

IMPORTANCE OP BAYOMBONG.

Washington, Dec. 2. Considerable- -

said to exceed that enptured by tho
United States troops at any ono time.
Bayombong Ih tho city to which Agul-nal- db

at ono tlmo contemplated i e-
ntreating for tho purposo ot locating tho

AltAl VA t 4 A 1 A AM ll A A A A.AA1
. 11", "1i"' ."!""..? .tr Vl
'

tTnnna him n i,nr,i tt.nt h ...
unable to carry out his Intention. Gen- -'

eral Otis' dispatch of today repeating
Information rocelved from General
Lawton, said It Indicated that Bayom-
bong had been captured on tho 26th of
November, nnd it Is thought this Is tbo
samo placo referred to In tbo Manila
dispatch. No Information regarding

'I War Department up to an early hour
.hla mornlnc

GROWING GRAND ARMY POST.
This city's Grand Army of tho llc

Post, named lor Geo. W. Do
Long, Is receiving accessions constant-
ly, newcomers w ho nro voternns of tho
civil war are affiliating right along and
tho post In increasing In strength and
importanco In every way. Theso offi-
cers have lately been elected for tho en-
suing term:

P. C, W. L. Eaton; S. V. C, Wm.
McCandless; J. V. C, O. Dietz; Adju-
tant. J. T. Copeland; Chaplain, E.
Cook; Surgeon, S. McKemgue; O. D.,
E. A. Strout; O. G., Fred Sherman.

These officers will be, Installed at tho
next regular meeting.

Brcckenrldge Again.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1.

Breckcnrldgo, who ' bolted
Goebel this year and made tho bitterest
possible attack on the head of the tick-
et, was nominated today by a fusion of
bolting Democrats and Republicans to
succeed Congressman Settle, deceased.
Tha fight will be wholly on State is-
sues, tho silver question not being con-
sidered.

Dr. Posey, specialist for. Bye, lir,
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrh.
Masonlo Templo.
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